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STENLR[COMMEND MgS LANDING JOTTINGS

SGHQOL IMPBOVEMENTS.:
SANITARY CON’DITroNS ARE

I_’NSAT/SFACTORY.

\Vhether Present Strubture Will
Be Improved or New Buildhlg
Constructed Optional With People

--Rc]ltcd Rooms Condemned.

Parag-raphs, Personal and Ot¯her-
wise, Briefly Describing VVhat

Has Occurred Ill the Capitol of

the County.

31r¯ Thcmlpson 1rvin, of AIJnntic City, wasa
"vim tt)r,Thn rsd:ly.

\’aellllt IIOlI~P.’~ life Neal¯ee alld et)t tages for reut

fire in denlllnd¯ "/

J,)hn l’rntt i...-l)hlnning inlprovelnpnts tohis

3/;dn stn’ot ...lore D~Ol~arty.
The 1.’lrica Chlb hehl a ~t. Palriek’s sc~qul all

t II I~i r I’] ll]>-riMnlls-."4/lP:4dlly e%" eniY].~" ]a~|.

l’roE John l’. AValRer nnd -’q)JI ]’~ldon ~Vnlker
/~)lTr,.nh~n. Were ’<iMlor~ \’~ edn,.~day.

"l’hv ch.t¯iric lit;ilI> ",;ill bc turn~M ~)ll eloud 
nlolTliI>~s ()ill 3- alq.L>r h>-da>’, owing t,) the ~lrly
dawn.

3Ii.’-s ,’~anl l...\I)bptI will enlerlaiu the lllenl,
I)PIN 4)f lhe Ii;/nlnl;i Si~lnn I ’bib a[ her heine

tills ev t-n i 11~.

3It. l):lnie] Fnlzicr, of lqHhldelphi’~, Wa-~ a
Vi.Ml,)r hlsl .’411ndny and wrts eoJ’dinlly gl¯ceh-d
by his nl:lny friends.

"rho l’re~b>qer in .Mile..’5~)ciety will be enter-
I:lined ll(~xt Tnesd;ly eVeilill~ by 5It. alnl )ll.~.

,’harles l). ~]al-:ep,’a, ,.
The t~oard t)f Ethh-ati,)n will ]nt’et for n’-

,)rg;luJz:ltiDn at all (~li")y (]ale~ lVIIPn the newly
t-let¯ted ll)en)llelL2~ "will h/lit’ their spats.

dVl-~trtlnelll> l)2," tilt" )nsl~qor, i)ll~ [he filc|s " 3lr. l)anipl ~V. 3It-I’}:xill returned home %Veal-"

eOllCCrllJllU l in.>e have lint beon nlllde l)uhlic, i ne.-.dav ~flern~m :lfler ft. ])]o.’l.~u~t week’s visit
.An ]ll~l)~.~-lJl)l} %v:tN ;l)sl) nlade by till’ .~_’|~I[P i

MAX’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1909.

REV, S. K,MOOBE PASTOR
OF LOCAL M, E, HUB H

REV. WILLIAM DISBRO\V

SENT¯ TO CAMDEN.

Many Changes in Pastorates--Con-

ference Will Meet in Atlantic
City Next Year--Rev. Nichols
Stipt. of Camden District¯ ]

tile Ka)ghn .~venue . I. E. C}nlrch of ?amden,
w;is nssignt.d to lhe l)astomte of the l~’nl 31.
1"L i’hnreh Tues’day I) 3- the scveuly-third an-

nun1 New Jersey Conference in se.~.~hm in
Unmden nnd wii) ~x.ellpy the pulptt of)}is new
t.)lar~e to-m~)rrow for t)le first time. l¢cv.
William Dishrow has I>een a~igl{ed t~ the

p:LMonlte of the l(aighn nvenue c)larch, tlnxs
pnlctical}y enchangln~ pastorates.

Tile session ended Tn~.sday evening and ad-

;lllt] sl:~q71 :In vnj*Q’;ll)]e eVellin~ lvilh lllll.-~’;~

*’)l:ll’:ltlv~--;llld l):ln[olUillle g;lllltN. .-\}M)llt forty
1711’nlt)cl’~ ~,VCI’t" ])rosPllt. Tile next ]nceli])g wJ]]

I>,. h,q,l in April al tht. )lt)lTle l)f 31r. and 31rs.

."4Unlllel I’. ,’~ll;trp.
th.v. \Villi:lln llisbrow and fi~nlily will m,)ve

t’:lrly dl)rin~ I)1,. {’t)]llJll*d v,’ePk tl) their new

)l,n~ll. il~ (’;t}ll(tl’li, %vh¢¯]’t ¯ l~t’",’, lti~brl)w il;ls

been ;l:.Mgne d Ill the l)il~.ll)nlte ,)f lhc ][:lJghn
:lv,-nuv 3I. E. t’)lureh, ;lad ]{eV. S. l’~. 31,~)re
17nd Lllnily, fin’nlprly ~f I’anldell, will lake
l),,x’-e~-:-h)n i)f tht- y*;trs,,l):lge.

T]Te t-]Ti]dren t)f llle ]~i]ldprg:’t]-teu are ofteu

t;lkcll It) )he Kr{)xt. ;ldJ:let,nl I0 t}leir.~’hf~)}-

r~))Ti o17 ])]t’iL%itnl days flit a rolnp :l]]d ednea,
ti,)]];,1 pu]’p~.~es. The liltlP lots, headed 1)y
their h~t[.h,:r, 31i.~ M. Alice Sauder, never fail
h) altrael the IlIlPnlh)n of l);L.¢ser-~’by aiM]

cvidt.nce .Mnee~e dv]igbl ill l)leir plea.-~ant htsks

31 r. and 31 r~ 5Yal |er L. Adams, rff 13r,x)klvn,
N. Y., ilnllT)unl-e l)le nrlrringe I)f 1heir

diTnahh.r, Julia EuL, t.nil, to 3Ir. Au.Min I..
]’h’l/uj,)u, Tuesday, 31nrt.h 15. ]’]lt, bride has

nmuy friel)tls ht’q¯e "who ext,.nd bl-al’tiest COll-
gr~ttu]atit){ls nnd wi.-Ii til,. newly ntnrried

’ cl)llp]e a h)ng, }lilppy nl~d t)r,)sper[)ll:.; "~’;edded

, lJli..

Miss .Mary ]{isley has Sl)eUt .~he wpvk ill

]~,nnl6)rd, l’a., wht-re ller slstei’, Mrs. {Ira
P, rpvd,q}, is C()l}l~ned t,) )lPr }lq)lue "ael’i~)tlsiy ill.

.\! l;lh~’-t ]’e])l)l¯tS her t’a)nditil)ll %v;7.~ Illl(QT;inglql

; i)ul )l~.r In;lay fl¯ilqlds aFe ]ookhl~ Ibr her i-arly

i rvc~)vvry¯ 31rs. l~qleu isa d:luyhtL.r t)f FrPp-

I,,Ider and Ml.-s. .h)hn 5. l{iMey and well

THROUGHOUT THE OUNTY
ill .....

Happenings of Interest Transpir-

ing In the Cities, Boroughs,

Towns and Townships T01d In

Few \Vords.

Correslmndents are rt~-luesled to alex lheir
signatures to all ]etters to "The Record." not
nex~%qrl]y for pub]]cuthm, trot as a guarantee
fl)r the Editor.

HAMMONTON.
An epidemic of n~t~L,~]es is prevalent an]oug

the children of this place.
Ml.~s Minnie Newcomb lefl ta~t week for her

m)ssion field In West VlrglnhL
Miss Emma F, ourrillion spent last week

among frieuds in Philadelphia.
Mrs. ~amuel Anderson is spending a vat;a-

tion among relativt~." iu California.
Mr. alid Mrs..lohn Farr.d, and family ha’;’e

tnkeu l’~,s~.¢-slon of 1heir coltage on Third

st reel
The runny fr_.~iends of Mrs. J. S. Re~K1 will be

pleased to ]earn 1hat she Is rg~)vering’froln

¯ l)llr ll,-~r[D.}l lh:~lll-D~ fl)r t}l,. h,-Ip silo hits- I),-,.n ~ kn,)wn httl-e.
1,) ;dl ,,f u~, ]7,,: ,rely 1,, l).’ ,’I;1,> w]j] ’l~ >h," )m~ i .\ dist}’icl ]lll-t.tin~ i)f file I)dd Fellows will 
s,) £dthfully tnu’_.ht. I)lll 1,7 iilo .lltniln’s, Wllt)ln hehl )wry. next Frhhly eveuing, the 2~I]1 inst.,
she hi,led I, 3- h,.r >,,n,_,s and l)l-:ty,.r~;. ! }n liw hc;ld,luartcrs ,if .\tlantie l.odge N,). 

I. I ). , I. }-’.. ;tl whi,-h 1he ~nlnd o/}il’erS will lie

l>]’es*qll ;lIld dp]~’g:llilTns fF/)lll all the lodges of

lh,. diMril’I will alh.nd, l"o]lowingPthen~et-

ill~ ;I di]llll’,,r will be served in the Tenlpe~anee

]],)us,. I,) lh,+ local and viMtin~ ]lleulbers ,if the
I)l".£}t ni21lt il)n.

51r:.. ]t. ~’ J.unles ;ind daug]ller 31lss Irmn
WJl} )Pay,. 3]l)nday ;lfD.rll,~)ll for an extended
x i>it in ]}l’,Tken ]~.,>v,’, N*’h., ;It the )l,nne of Mr.

and 31r.< JDhn E. ]szard, "where )he former is
sa~itl t,)I>,, s*’ri¢>u~.ly ill. They WIll arrD,’e al

thvil¯ (]l¯.~lin;llh)ll abollt six I)’cloek ~’~’ed]lesiLqv

;if[p]’nl~)n ;lf|l,r a COl)|ii]nl)tlNji)urney 7)3- -W;I.,¯

i ,if L’hiluT,.zo, wil ¯n, t}lV only i’hanKe will be

i n):ld,., nnd ~,g,I} relu.’lhl "~VesI’ f,,)" fin indt,lillile

’ 1] 1liP.

"rh,. fune)’~ll .-er’¢icv., of thl’ hire 5Its. ]lejoice

N:I~I|:I, I)f ]))lii.lde]l)hia , were hetd Thurs-dav
ill her ]ale home qnd her body was’conveved
I,) lili.~ ])hwe on the eh.vt-n o’cl,mk express
wlwre inh.rnlent was ]nnde in Union Cemetl.ry.
Mrs. Nassau w;L,~ ..~4’Vel]ty-lour yei11~ of age at

1lie li]I]p elf her ih.:l£li a]ld Js stlrYJ%¯ed by a
iiush:lnd. ~}le W:lS :~’ d;Tug]ller of t]Tv hLte

"given to u)l. ]:,v. ]{,)l,,.l’t ]]r:llntitl. l’it,.!,)l’. .’qnhlllPl t’hlTnJ)li,,n and’n r,.sident uf thi~ ])]rtce
~,,rvive~ will b.. i~,.1,1 ill th- 3h~11n)dist l’:lliSt¯o- ill h,:r .wroth.

pal Uln)r,.h t,,-In,)rr,)w a, f,)lb)w~: l’r,.;lviTiDL, ]’,.v. (h,)rRe \V. l{id~)llt~ a former paste? 
at 10.30. Nul)d:ly S~h,~)l, 2.::0; Ellwurt b l.v, tme ’l)w b~’ai 31. 1-:. L’hureh, now pastor of the
.~.ryh’e, ~.4;. l’rcaehh~ al 7.t5. ]’:vervt.~Mv ’ \Vp...]vy 31. J’:. I’)lln’vli, Trenlon, 7x¯enl)ied 
welo)mc. ]O-v. N. },~. 31o,)r,. ]5~-h)r. ; 1)n11)]I t)l his fornler i’harge here hL~t 

- ~ Jill))’fling and evening nllll prt.’lehed to eongr~-~ervil’t.s will lip 7),.1,] ;It Ill,..’4[. VJnl.,.ll1.,,p . !
P:tul I’;ltho]ic {’hllrl.h to-m,n¯row ;is I;.?],)w~.: ~nlti,)us th:lt’inxet] lhe ~tting eapacily of the
3hL’-.~ at S al~d 10.>&.\..M. ’ ’ 2.:DSunday .’5,’b,,~)l ;,t vhn’re}l. Hey. ]~]dt)ut lsa forceful speaker and
\’"sl*’r~ and t?~.nPdi(¯ti,Tn ill 3.:;0 ~P¯ 31. l’o.v, is rp~lrdpdils,me of the f,)relnosl pulpit orators
FallTer Th,¯,>dl)re ]3. McCo~,mit.k, ),:oqor. ’ : ill tile New Jer~ W (?onferlmce. %Vhi]eMationed

+ -- -I here he strengthened the church splrltnally*Atlantic Lodge .N~/. "50, J. |). t). F. nl(~’L~i and malerlally and hls nntny friends here
eve~- Friday evenlng in lhe Lodge l~,~’ml over i wlM} }lira every su(’ct.~ in Treaton during
the l’,~t-~)IIh.e. " a ithe coming year,

her recent "Illness.
journed to mexq next Spring in the St. Paul’s
31. 1-L {’hurch of At]nnltc City. Bishop Luther l.’rank Wilkinson and f-tmily have moved to
B. V,’l]son and his c:i})int.t spenl a i)nsv day ~ %Vilke_~barrc, where 3Ir. "Wl]kinson hn.,~ ae-
Tuesday ar]~mg|ng the nppointments and c epted a l>osition,
w]len the nnn,)llu,’en]pnts were nmde there i Le]h)y Jneksou has resigned as Ma]mgcr of

I were many surpris{.~, llev. l)r..% 51. N]l.hols,* the t]ammonton Telephone Uo. to accept a
more luenalve position.was nplx)hlted Superintendent of the Camden I

¯ ~outh Jersey haa ninny representatives inDistrict to succeed the 1Rev. Dr. J. Morgan t
lhlcknell University, of whom three fromlt,~d, w)lo ~oes to Penningt,)n Senlin’lry ns! f)lis’ ))lace} Cilnr]es LovN;,nd, Jr., Fred. W.

l)rr.~ident of 1)l’xt in~tlIution. Small nnd l.t~m T. Mart:
Town C,)un,.il has adopted a re.~>hltion ])r,>-

idb]ting t]’~tting in .,~do,)us. Thc ordinance

o})}igt~ everyl>el.’son r~.i~iving a drink repay
fin" it hinlse]£ Tills new municipal law is .~titl
1,) be favSratlle to nearly every re.sldent

31r’s. A. J. ]tider Was eli.t.led PrL.~ldent of the
(’)vii’ I’hlb recently. Other oflicer~ elected
were: Viee-Presidenl, 31~. I]. 1(. Slx’ar;, Trt~-
nrer, Mrs. G. M. t’i~lwell; Secretaries, Mrs. H.
tlensou, cud )I r:% (i}n.lrles (.’uuninghBnl.

31r. E. 3Y- ,’4triekland sustained a lminful
l ujury last "a’eek while elhnblng on a box in

his stlol). The box slilll~,d from la, neath and
his rin~ caught on-~ nail, suspending hin) l)y
one thlger, which was painfully htcerated.

ENGLISH OREEK.
,hi}In ]{. LIR" is iliat thc h,)IneofC]arence Lee

ell ]~.iver ]’a~t(l.
Miss 31ary 51int.~, of I.’amden, fs visiting

rehllives at this place.
Japhet SnTith, of ~eull-~llle, has moved his

family to Atlantic City.
The English Creek Gnmge will nicer every

,-%lturday evening -It the ilome of Joseph :Hlck-
nlan.

" ltiehard ]alre and f:llni]y will. move on the
,J:~mes .’q~’l]ll pro])erty al 15cullvil]e Tuesda’¢

)lEa, ". N]’ENt’I-:}~. ]{. )IOI)RE. next.

.Mrs. Rie)lnrd IL~are, Mrq. Jl~.ph :i]iekn)an,
lh,v¯ Wi]linm "]’..\))))o11, n supenlnnuated and Mr. "rod Mrs. 31orrPll lngcr~)]l att6nded

nleluber, g~lYe :1 very i]lte]’estillg avcount of tile 3I. E. (’olffer~mt-e l¯t,vcnlly held ill I’an~dpn.
his i.);lSl Iifly year: in lhp New .Jj.l."sey [’t>nfe]’-

The l,e*)l,te of lhi~ ".iilage are l)lt~tsed wilh
Vue~.. AIn()]lg i)lh,.r lhin~s lie i’a}led a ltellti~)ll

tile r~-eh.(.lh)n of l.:Iisll;~ T. Leefor ~.ln)ol tru.~-
l,)lhe fact lhnt duriu;z;lllof these lifiyytutrs

tree, as helT:ts pr,,ven ;u, able ,)ffleer for the
I’heFe "WPl’e only Iv,-o I:~’~.’ilSi|)]ls whP1] lie Wits

]l~’ill sL’hooi.
unable t,) P, ttend Ilwco]lf~’re]lee .~ssio]ls. The

The ttev. Gt~)rge a,\’. .X i~el w~.~ returned 
t~.’ch=<h)n w:ls during 1.~il, nt whiL.h lime "he

this charge ft)ranother y~.-ar by the M. 1-L Con-
w;is serving the [)llice of I’h;lpluiu !n the Civil

ferenee.. Th’e congregations of both t])e En-
War. The .~q’ond inslrtne0 v;ns ill ].%~q, when

~lisll Ureek :rod Zitm I’hurehes dt~ired histhe big blizzard lnnde things ~) sn~v¢-I)~nfd 
that it rt~-tnired fnm{ 7 o’chx.k 3h>ndny ]nora- I return. ___
ing uniil ]2 o’chx.k Frid:lv noou belt)re he was I 

MINOTOLA.;l}))e tl) arrive in f’anlden fronl Si)util .A]IIb()V [ ~ll~¯ 1.L t’. Uhew is rt~ ¯ Wt.rin~, frolu a stroke
to attend the C,mfert, nee session ill the B,)arti- ! of pal’a}vMs.

way Church. , 1 S~",en~l n)aladiL~ line, made their aptmur-

"]’he appointments tt)r Atlanlir (’~mnt> wc,,-, anee an}ol]g the chlid, tn ,A Lhls place.
Absevon, J. ]). WeblT; Athlntic (’iIy, S. 
l’itl, J. L. Surt,.cs aud 31. E. Snyder; English
L’r~k, t;. ~V. Abel; 1]an]mo~]ton, J. E. Shaw;
1Anwood, Janle~ Lord, Jr.; May’s Imnding. S.
K. 3hx>re; 31in,)t,]:~, U. 1,. Knight; l.:tw(~>ll
Circuit, ~,V. 1]. ]Abe; P]eaS;l]ltvil]e,-’Jl. S. (Jas-
c()yne and ]’:; A. Wells; Port ]{et)ubiie and

Sml.1~vllle, T¯ S. /licks; Bri~mline ;B~e)l,
Pmnk Smith.

]-le4,-. 51tx)re is an (~trnest worker, a splendid

prateher nnd tree l)f the leading nlem))er~ ofi "~
the New Jersey Confel~_qlce, in which he has t~ HEARING ON GAME BILLS.

Florida. Fonrteen w,ars ;l..zo lie "wits t~’m..~-
ferred Iot}le .New Jersey I’t)uf,~rpncl ¯ and w;ls

l)-ust~)r ,IF tim 31. E. (’}nlre}l ;It ].owcr ]:hlnk.
lwl) y*=nrs; ,%’l)llth ]liv,-r, font y(~ll,.~; ]{cnns-

bur}_., t}lrPe Veal:S; l)edrivktt)wn, tllrl~" ye:~]’s,
:Tnd {’;inltlell, two y~.~lrN. He }Ills ))t.’ll vel¯y

Slleec---sfll] ill )IJS endeavors, having bui|t 

Mrs. ~,V. lk Fox i~; rt~’overing from an attack
of pl)t.u]nl )lli;l.

’Tis rumor-ed that .~ven~l Spr]ug weddings
~vill occur this year.

T}le ladi~ of the Baplist Church gnve a New
England supper htst V;ednesday eveuing, while
the hldle~ of the 31. E. Churchg-ave a "Seven-
tt~t’l] Centre" thc .~tme evening. Both afli{ir~
xw,re well patronized and sneeessful fin,racially.

eilurP]l and })al:~)na~e :)I l(Piln.,~t)urg, .’-1 p.ll.’son-

;IL, e ;It ]’edril.klow]l ~lld. t’II’ectll;ll]y l)rl)nlt)ted
)he sp-]l:itu:lt "lad ]n:ltvrJ;ll "~:elf;lr,. ,if every

cil;~rge I,) whil-h he II;I.~ i,l’[’ll ;lssJ.gntql. ]]is
fanlily .cl)llSi:~ts t)f a wife allll tv;o daug)lters,

aged eleven and follTtpeli ye;lrs, and ;l ]na]’r)t~

daughter now residing ill l~edriek1,>wn. Mrs.

3lo~)re is an al)h. ;L’¢sJslant i]) t’ilurT.h "wl>rk and
both llave 1)(~en vvr 3- popular ill tin; earl,,us
tle]lls ill which they h:lve ]al)l)red. The as-
signment of.13.ev. 3h:~)rc to Ihis pastl)rIile 
said to bc p]easiug t~) 1he Ollieial B(x~rd of t]l~
church and the memi)ers of the eOngreg:ltil)n
and theq)utll~)k is bright fi)r the eonlinu:nlee
of the harmony and st)lendid advaneesl)]rlt-
ually cud tlnaneially made durin..~ the two
years of ]{ev. ]lisbr,)w’s l):l..,t,)nlte.

Many Protests against the Proposed

Changes in Laws.

Tile ret~)rt nf a comnlittceappolnted to ln-
vestigate the l;tsh and ganle laws of the State
w.xs received hr. t~overul)r Fort Tuesday. The
ct)hl]uissitln included Ex-Svmxtor Colby. Prof.

A]t.xander H.]’hitlips, of PrJneeton Ullive~:ity,
und George Bait,6n, p)¯exideut ,if Ihe State
Npol’Lsn]ell’s As..~o~’iatlon. The co]n]nis~ion ad-
vi..~-d :~ rt~rganization of.{he State FiMI and
Game IX’partment, with n nalurnli~t n.s pre~i-’I

dent and three lay ]nembers to beappolnted

¯ i)y the Governor. This rt~:onnnendntion is

.~lid Io have met with eonsiderahle ndver~e
I opinton among sports!nen.

The House Uommittee on Fish and Game
gnve a pnblic h~ring Tuesd~y afternoon on
scvend of the g~m~e bills now beforc the Legl~

lature. Mr. Kuser, pr~ident of the Stale Fish
nnd Gnm~’ Commi~ion, spoke In favor of the
bill to l]npose a yt~xrly lax of one dollnr upon
e-teh resident gunner. Assemblyman Crosby

RE L ESNE TRANSFERS
REENTLY RECORDED

ENTERED AT THE COUNTY

CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief Description of the Properti~
That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown in

the Documents of Traffsfer.

Atlantic City.
Record Development Co. to Allen ]3. Fretz,

30x62,5 ft. west side %Viasahiekon ave. o0 ft.
north of Winchester h’re" $’750.

J. Pratt Cramer et. ux. el.. al. to Ventnor
City, 13.4x04 ft. 7.5 ft. west nf Austin a~e. iN8 ft.
north of Atlantic ave. $1.

Thom.’~ P,V,’illlams el- nx. to Benjamin G.
Fitzgerald, ~).10x100 12. nort.h side Wabash

ave. 1:->1.2 ft. west of Tennessee ave. 91,800.
Carrle E. Whlte. Excrx. &c, to" Charles 14.

%Vlnter. 25x100 ft. west side Mm~saehusett~-ave.
425 ft. north of Mediterranean ave. ~2,000.- "

Ge~)rge ~,V. Smlth et. ux. to Jullus Albert, ~x
11)0 /1. w~t side Massachusetts ave. 4’)-,5 ft.
north of 51editerranwan uve" 75 ft. ernst of Texas
ave. ~800.

AIlanttc City to BenJamln R. Fox, &’3x60 /L
north sfde Mad)son ave. ],50 12.: east of New

HamT~hlre ave" ~M.7].
Enoch L. John.~n, Sheriff to ld~ Bell, ’>-L5x

100 ft. northwest corner Atlantic and Iowa
ayes. ~,700.

Wheelock Co. to Alfred C. Burns, irreg, be-
ginnlng at intersection of west side Dover ave.
and north side Winchester ave.; g2.5x70 ft. east

side Annapolis ave. 20 ft. north of ~,Vlnch0ster

ave. ~2,000.
Alfrt~l C. Burns to Harvey J.’ Shumway, de-

scribed as above, ~000.
Estel D. Rightmire et. ux. to V,’ll]iam A.

Harding, 17.2x&3 fL ea.st si.de Seaside ave. 79.35
fL north of Oriental ave" ~5,000.

Nelson L. Petty to Frederic L. Hulme, 80xll0
fL eorner ofgth and Atlnnlic ayes. $1.

Joseph 31. Steele eL ux. to Stan]ey ~,~. Mast-

b’mm et. al. 5Gxl,-;00 fL west side Gcorgla ave"
421 It..~)uth of t’at.iflc ave" $1..

Stanley V. 3In-stbaum eL u.x. eL aL to Emil

Sellg, described ms above, $1.

John E. ~ca)y et. ux. to Mary F~ Reyno]d.s,
25x100 12. w~t~t side Hew Ham~)shire ave. 75 ft.

north of Medlterraneun ave. $400.
S~a Side Imnd Co. to Angust F. Bo]t2,33x87.5

ft. t~lst side Hillside ave. ll5 fL north of Vent-
nor ave. $1,000.

Sy]-vester Leeds et. ux. to Charles Slehle,
irreg, northwest eon]er Mediterranean and In-
diana ayes. 91.

Whee]ock. Uo. to ~,Villtam Gebert, ;?,5x80 12.
~Lst side 5th ave. 150 ft..south Ave. C. ~1,

Clmrles A. Barker, Tru~ee to Carrie Y. BaN
h.strieri, 1~x175 ft. west side Mi~sI.,~ippi ave.
150 It. north of Baltic ave. ~d00. 1-2 part.

31ary ]]. Dix ct. vir. tl) Cnrvie %’. Ballestricri,
described ~s ab,,ve, all lnterest &c. ill 4-2 part:
$1,

Isaac Aaron ct. ux. to Alfrt~l Harris eL a].
trading as Harris Bros. irreg, ermt side V]rginLa

ave. 149 ft. south of Arctlc ave. ;’~,000.

1-2stel 2). ]gigbtmire et- ux. ~Ann~ B. 2~Ic-
Glinn, 39x80 ft. east side Surr~- Place, 80 ft.

MISCELLANEOUS RE ORDS
Other "Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
:Entered of Record at the County

¯ Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City
¯ Charles K. LIpplneolt eL nx. to Joseph It.

~Vnlnwrlght, 80x130 ft. 2~-outh~L~t eorner Mary-
land and Pacific ayes.;, aL~o t)uildJn~." and fur-
nlture, $5,000.

¯ lffoWard M. Shermer eL ux. tO Mary E. Oak-
ley, 30x57/I. east slde Delaware ave. -~ 12. south

of Arette ave" $1,500.
Ichabod C. Compton to Lewis Evans, 75x100

It. north side Drexel ave. 10b fl. west of Ma.%sa-
chusetts ave: $1,0190. ,, ,

W’HOLE

Pacific ave. ~L500..
~Vilbert S. Higbee eL ux. to! 1toward G.

Hnrrls, 40x1~5 /I. t~a.st Bide Morris ave. 1ff2.5 12.
north..of Arctte ave" 3600.

¯ J. PmtI Cramer eL ux. et. aL to Margaret B.

%~o]bert, Trustee, 75x90 fL south side ]~dtic
ave. 75 ft. ~ of South Carolina ave. $3,000,

Wllltafn/8. Carroll to Camden: Atlantic and
%’entnor Land Co. 50x]16 .ft. soulh slde Vent-
a~or ave. where intersected ))5" ~st side Hew-
port ave. 91,400.

--]
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SiXTEEN:MAE CITIZENS i
IN NNtRALINION COURt.

,IF~

By....
: D RAZ OFFICER. =

¯ . . .. .-’- ..
Forty-Nine’ Entered Apl~lication "

and Many Will Try Again Next

Term=-2Vessella Desi:res to Be-
c6me a Citizen.

-Increasing severity of exnmlnati0ns pre-

vdnt~l many applicants for -naluralizatlon-

lr.~pers from atUdning the desired eitizenshipl ¯ ".Eva L. Harris eL vir. to 5Iary L. Cheeks, 2.5x Tlm~day at the Spriug sexsion of the Natural-
i!¯ 50 fL. ernst side Tennea.~-e ave..500 ft. south of ization UourL Out of fort>;filne applications- ~ . "

received hut "gixteen qualified and .are now ;

citizens of the United States. - ..:
The examinations- were conducted by As-/!-

ststant Attorney ~3eneral Chester C.raig before : ~. : ¯
Judge E. A. tl.igbee, relating to constitutional; ~ i
principles, the manner or nmk]ng and enrorc2. : ’

(}"ing ]aw, election of public 0flieials and a gen-
eral knowledge~3fthe republic mad.its institn, i
tions. The ’~act Wa.s firmly imp r~-sed upon the i
would-be gitizens that/hey niust qualify 1~, i "

fore thei r final ]topers e-an .be granted, i. i- i. --

L-’harl~ Ferguson et. ux. to clarence L. Cole,

:~x105 ft. southw~t eor}aer Art’tib and Indimm
av~. SS,00~.

/saacBacharach eL ux. to DnnIel J. ~,Vlieal-
ton, B0.kl00 ft. west side SL Charles Place, 150 ft.

SOuth of l~acific ave. $15,000.
Jnmes Darrach to Emily S. ~,%~. Lippincott,

39x85 f12 east side Bartram Place, 275 ft. from
Atlantlc ave. ~2,750.

Matteo D’Agosttn5 eL ux. to Ruf’ns Booye,
100x175 fL west slde Miasiasippi ave. 1.50 ft.

sonth of A’rctlc ave. ~5,500.
blafteo D’Agostino et. ux. to Japhet Booyc,

Ext. described ~Ls above, 8.5,500.
1)anlel B. Ingersoll el. ux. to Emily S. Yfof

Thurston C.%Nourse to Atlantic City Fire Those who succeeded in pa-~ing the severe ~ :
In.% Co. irreg, w e~t side :Illifiois ave. 2;38 It. tests-~are a-s fo]lows: Gu.stav A. 1Ruess, Gotlobb }, :
north of Pacific a~e. ~4,500. Cla.~s, of 1-:gg :Harbor City; Rudolph B. Frpese, :.

bert, 3:tx70 12. ~mt side Riddle ave. 158 fL north’
of Atlantic ave. ~LDO0. The usual humorous answers to the interr~ga- -

Edwln H. L-’nthbert et. ux. to James M. Bar-
ton, Irreg. south side Franklin sL .S0 fL Wt~I

Harry J. J)um~% James Munron, Jacob :Hol- ;. "
zaffel, Vi.ncenza -Guarra0ieo ’ Charles" Tui’nei:

i I

and ,Palolo L’osLqnie, of Atlantic- City;.Pletro "
Po)r~o]mrl, Landisville, Angelo Pontarelli,:’ !
Battist~ :Mazz0ni , of Minot01.a;-Pietro Zannl,-;
of Buena; Alexanc~er Coulter, of3Ie.Kee C1b~;
P=hphael Sorrentino; of "~Iay?s Lan’dtng; .Pas-
quale Cirallo, Hnmmonton. -

Many of those refu~ eltizenship owing to i
lack of knowledge 9r general’ qua]IRca’LIons ; i
~tl try ~again at the July term of. the Court. : " ;
Oreste Vest, ell% the well known lmltan bi~d " ¯
l~xder of Atlanti 9 City, will appear before the I

Court at thls.-se~ion for his final papers.
Several new app]imations have been entered

with iX-atumlization Clerk Thoma.s C. Stewart. , : _"

tions, of the :Court were "r~or4ed, ~nd One
}if brawn>-Irishman. Who had ~udtedfl wel} for

Nf)v Hampshire ave. 9],~25. 
Hernmn G. Mu]ock eL ux. t 9 Alice Gold-

smith, ]K50xS0 ft. west side Muloek Terrace !~. ;

75 ft. north of Medi{erranean a~’e. ~;i).
Charles K. Llppincott eL u,x. to Garfield

l:~lucoast, t’R)X]30 fL southeast corner .Mnryland

and Pacific av~. $3,500.
Charles K. Lipplneott ef. ux. to Providence

L]i~e & Trust Co.. of Philnda., described as
above, $10,000.

John ~,V. Lovejoy eL ux. to V;heelo;ek Co.50x
80 ft. east side Grand age. 50 ft. ~-outh of Ave.

t’, ..%7/)0. ,
John ~,V. LoveJoy eL ux. to Jo~m VV. Travis,

described ’~s above, 91,500.

north of Atlantic ave. $1. -’.
] .August F. B011e el. ux. to Anna B. McG]Inn,
39x80 12. east side Snrl"ey Place, 119 ft. North of

IAtlantic nve. 91. 1

Alethea %3". :Read eL vir. *..o The Church of
t 1),P :itolv 1-~pirlt, Ailantie l."]ty, _%’ew Jersey, 37.

5x~0 ft. south side Oriental ave. ~5 ~ e~t of

I New Jersey ave. $1. *
Campane]la’s 5 acre lot, sltuate" on south side

Mary Diggle eL vir. to John Langley, 31:¢60 of Main road 68 rods nnd 2 ft. from southeast
ft. east side Oecan bye" g,.~q.8 ft. south of Paelfle slde Bellevue ave. ~00. ¯ .

ave. $7,000.
Elliott A. Reppet. ux. to Henry P. Journeay, Antonio Cappuccioet. ux. to Worgingmen’s

irreg, west side SL Katherine Place; 98 ft. north ~ I~ & B..-L%,:o. centre of 31~in ra~d 40 rods south-
east from Middle~ road, eontaifiing 13 acres,

of Atlantic ave. $6,500.
~-~00.Henry [2. Davis to Ralph Jones, 25.4x60 ft. Pa.squale C. Gr-4ziano eL ux. to Antonio D.

west side iowa ave. 74.8 ft. south of Arctleu~’c.

$5,250.
1Ra~go, Irreg. be~nning at l~t corner to land

I-2stel I). Rightmire eL ux. to Walter X. Cavi- formerly one 51nson on Yn]ley k~ve. $~0. 

Hammonton.
A.ntonlo Cappue}o ?el. ux. to IMutual Brew-

ing Co. irreg, south side 3Iain rohd~ T4.5 ft.
north of D. Campa’nella’s 5 acre lot, ~318.~d.

Antonio Cappucclo eL ux. to a, Vorkingmen’s ’i

L. & B. A~o. beginningat stone forming north
corner of D. Campanel]a’s 5 aere lok situate on
south side of Maln road t;’~ rods 2 12. from south-
e~st slde Be)]evue ave.; eentre of Main road 40
x6cLs southe’a.st from middre road, e0ntaining

t3 -~cres, $1,000. ’
Antonlo Ci~ppurcio el ux. to.Mary A. Drake,

7~L5xZ92/Z centre of Main ro~d.40 rods’ south-
east from Mlddte mad, containing LS acres; be-
~nning dt a stone forn~ing north corner of I).

]eer, 40x75 12. ~ast side Rhode Island ave..170 ft.
south of Orien ’~l ave. $]. P}e~
- Autonie Cuthbert el vtr. to Anthony Win- t~bert .i~ Race to

terberger, "25x100 ft. east side Vermont ave..50 west side Shore r~

fL North of Lewis ave" $1, Gri/lith Ireland’s 1o~

{’har]es S. Pryor eL ux. to All~rt F. Snehse, John E. Blake &

3"2x.~0 ft. ~t side Florence "Terrace, 144 ft. 150/1. southeast side

north of At]re]tic ave. al) right, &e, $1. west of Franklin av~

Emile J. Petroff et. ux. to James A. Rohin- Foster Maxwell to

.~on, e-a.st side Aberdeen Pl’~ee, :~ ft. north, of beginning where n~

Ventnl)r rive. $3,700. | intersects northea.~
land, $500.

Hamilton Township. " Certifirates
31t)rdet~i T. Endicott el a]. to /s~xbella 1~ 3,Vestment Hotel a

Corsou, lots 101 and 104 on map of L~rium pu~; Si
Cemetery in May’s Landing, ,~’21. "1 Hayos and Willlan~

John M Young el ux. to Thomas J. Dunnf

lot 16 block 195 on plan oF building lots known
as M’~y’s l..undlng, $1. " t

" Releases from
Ada M. St=arlett, Tru’~

Sehureh~ Jr. irreg, at int|
Atlantic ave. With ea-st sid

Hammonton. ¯
Eastern Fire Ins. C6. to"

Car]no Melfi et. ax. eL al. to Joseph Berenato, Jr. described .’~ above, $7.~and several others thought the bill would ira* centre of 1st r~d 31 perches norl0~ from cen:~re Robinson /..and Co. to It>,)sc .u hardMlip ul~m nlany poor persons v;’ho of 9th st. eonh)ining ’21 acres. $1,200. 26xlDO ft. north side =a~lriiwere fond of gunning aud also opposed the ~,Vorkiugmen’s I~ & B. A~aso. to Hammonton Tennessee ave" $$25,al,oliIion of ,’Spring :;hooting.

~f I n corporation.
nd Sanifarium Co. Sani-
meon L. Vrest, Frank H.
H. Mo)re, incorporators.

vl ortgages i"
ee to. William H.
rseetlon noah side
.21 st. ave. $I.
7i]liam H. Schureh,

’entral Rtm.lty Corp:

tic ave. 77 ft. east of

th.e test, rep~ted-the ¢onstituti6n of the
iUnited Stales fro]n l~e~nning t0 end. The. "

namber of/ta)ihns among th;.e app)icant~ wa~ ~:

greatly in exceas to those of oth br nationalJ ties, ..
.

ADDmONAL¯ EALT NEWS, ¯
: v fQ

Agreements. "’~

lda Adele Kreutz eL vJr. tO Abel Speneei " i

3:E-)0 ft. do grant a Yight of "way, and e"a.~,~ment
over following: West+side 3Iaryland ave.:97"/1.
north of Atlantic aye. $700.

Edward 5L Sweeney et. ux. eL aL to Charles
E. Carroll, 50x112.5 ft. -~gree to convey sou~h "

side Lextng-ton ave. 150- ft. west of 1)elaware . :
ave. $1,(XD. : 

-Actions..
Douglas Leake vs2 Thom.~ J. Ariderson and ; "- ~r= "

Anua F. Ander~)u, in replevtn; Circuit Court; } " I 1 ’

Oliver T. Rogers, att’y. ¯ .
JOseph S. Low vs. John L. Young, contract; -"i

Supreme Court; Vii]son, Cart & S.taekhouse, . :} .... -
atty’s. : " ! .’

¯ Building Contracts, . i .
John V;. ]nge~o]l el al. trading a.s lnge.rsoll - [

"& Weeks :ind Pro.~san Corp. i2,)ntmctors .sl~ll.
provide all nmterials nnd.per.{orm nll work for I ~ - I " "
the erection and completion [)f a .~ story briek :

bnildin~ t)~]" north~st corner Arkansns av.e. i}:-i
and Ocean~vMk. Said work to be completed ;! " ~"
on or bb]’ore J}ane 15, i!)09. Owners agTeeto Pay

co~]traet0Fs for ~-{id work $41,:=~X) ~s follows: -:
On tirs-t of each month the nrchitect shall L~sue - ~ .-
certifltmte certif.ving to .amount of work corn- :¯

pleted during preeeeding month and owner ""
will pay ,~0per cvnt. ofsnch certitlcate. Tw4nty ..:
per cent. to be retained until final settlement; --.’
"fl-nal pawnent to be nmde within thirty days ;!
after Completion. "

William Lear eL aL?tmding a.~ Lear& Cai-. !
son and 31arg-~aret J.:~el]y. Contractor shall i
pgrform all work ini:luded in: erection and
completion of a 2 story frame dwelling houise -
:tn be situate on west ~de l=lemsley Place, ~ ..
ft. south of Shore road, Northfield. To be eom-:
pteted On or before Ma.y :.~, lt-09. Owner ag-rees ¯

to pay contractor for said ~’brk and materials - .-:
$2,!D0 n-s.lbllows: $500 when }~nilding is raiseff : +
and ..%ht,*atbcd to square; ~ when roof is on

and ~’~sll i~; $500 when hodse is plastered;" ’
$1,100 wh’en)building is entirely flnLshed, i

Ji)hn V,’: Creighton and Frank Pinnelli et.: "
ux. PmTy of first partagrees to provldealt . "
materials and Imrform all wm’k for the altera- -:
lions to buildin_.’, g- No. ]:~ fL ~oulh Tenn -e,-e,-e,-e,-e,-e,~
ave. ;To be Completed on ~r b~}fore .-Xprit ,5,. -
1,~3. PaSt>" ofst-eond ]xirt agrees to -I~Y l:~rty ":
of first !!lrt for sanie 9i,000 a.s f,)]lows: .~. I " I’ - I

when bridkw/)rk is.dnne; @_~0 when plaste~ng -’,"
and flooring aide dgne; ~200 when work Ls tom-*- - -
15Dted; ~_~01note payable three months a/1er

i .):,
date.)

:~ FINAL ACCOUNTS PASSED.I

Busy Day in Orphans’ Court Adjudicat- "

i.ng Est~e Matters. .....

POWELL HELD BY COI~ONER.

Verdict Finds Prisoner Fired Shots
Which Killed Woman.

]]lqd l~y t)l,. L’,)roner’s jury for the ;letit)n of
the t ;l"l|/d .)ill’y, Er]lt,.q ]),,w,.I}. c,)l,)]’t.d, of 

]anlh’ I "ily, ,,,,:Is bl’tlllg}l| |(, I}1,’1 ’,)tlllly .]ai] 3"t-~

ter, hiy llh)rll[n~ h} :1’~%;71T [h~liCtlll~.nt lind trial.

Th,. ’.,qdirl nf )lie jury, wi~h¯il WaS retllrned

Thu:’-d;Lv nll~lll. 5)lh)w.-: ’" \Vo fin,1 that 1.:dith
]lnli:lrd cnl}le lD]l,.rdP:~lh 1,11 li.,ninlh (lily ,)f
3lnr,-h. A. ll., 1}~.L in th,’ oily of Atl;Intie t?Jty
Slille Ill NeW .)pr.~,v, bP|’wt’,.ll |lip h|)llrS of tl,n

and Iv¢,.Ive ~)’l’]l~¯k or 1)~,.r-:~b~)llt.% )he rl~sult

. L & 13. A.~o. eentre of 13th st. at Intersection
Edward :31. Sweeney kt. n]. to Joseph I.Pr[)fe~.~or Phi]]ips, of Princeton, deplored the of.nd’) road, conLqlnln~,~ ’>~3 acre:~, ~..,D0.

Levy. IDOx412.5 ft. northeast eorner Deh~warefact that wood duck were being kil’led in I.oui~;a Zietz to Hnmmonto~ L. & B. A~.so. and Lexington aves.$~40q.breeding se-.~so]}, and n]so spoke In favorer a 5] x146.512, sonth eornerof Tllton a~d Plea.sant RlchardH, 14eeveeL al~Trustees to Se~SIdenlore strict (~uail la~V. " qunii," he stated, "are sly. $13& Land Co. 75x99 i2. west side Hll]side ave. -)73 ft.a eurtosity in my nei~hborhood, because breed- E)lzabeth H. Dlckerson eL vii’. tO 3i~ret
ing stock h.’Ls been killed. :If the farmer knew Thatford, centre of 1st road 10 ehnlns north-
tile value of qnail he would "not permit their west from eentr~of llth st. containing 3 acres,
dcstruetion. They consume destructive $.D0.
inclnding mc~.quitv,% poh~lo hu~. and beel]es
iu enormous qunn~dties, and ~t the seed of Pleasantvli]e.
many wee~ls." ’~ Mary J. FrLsbee to I~a-niel %%’. Frisbee, lots 4

~teward 1:l. Sl~inn, of Atlantic City; told, the and 5 on map of building ]oLs belonging to
committee thai he had been hunting shore 31aryJ. Frisbee, $15.
birds forty yt~rs and that thcy .were never Victor S. Fisher eL ux. to Joseph T. Town-
nlore plentiful than t,-dny. "Pass the l.fl]l to send, }v)ts No. 5 and 8 ,~s shown on plan of 1).

Nine tinal aee0unts and one partial m~ount

were paxsed in the Orphans’ Court ~,Vednesday
before Judge ~ A. ttigbee.

Final accounts were granted In the matter of . ~
the estates of the followiuR: Elixal:~th A-. 1 1

northElizabethof VentnOrShrcveaVe. $1,4’)_5.
,

[ Nay)or and Philip ¯ J. Fitti~ag, of Ha-mmonton;T. e~. vir. lo Robert F.
I Sanih E. Haines; f’hristianna Schueh, JamesUpdyke, 52.7x150 fL soutl~side.-- Baltic ave. 99 ft. [ Doris and Emma C. Hoo]~’, of ;-xtlantle City;

east of Ohio ave’; irreg, south side Baltic ave" [ Ah.-~flom 3lagee, of a, Vevmouth; Andrew :Ire-

149 ft. east of Ohlo ave..$L! I lnnd, of. l"l~..anP~qlle. Partial accounts were
Peter Brodersen to John Schoppy, irreg,

pa.n-~*d inlhe nmtter of the estate of thelate
southeast cornor Baltic and. Ohio ayes.; ~xlZ5 Lewis 1". Scott-
It, south llne Baltic ave’.1°4 fL ~st of Ohio ’ . .,~ . :.,-. --
ave. $1. Wanted to ~=n+

Guarantee Trust Co. to E~izabeth A. Barrett, small filrm about 10 aeres.:"~ "~State rent- and ¯ " "
50x85 ft. west side Ma.~,~lchusetLs ave" °00 It. " "-do away with Spring ~-hooting" he said, "nnd M. :Ingersoll’s building )or.% $.%50.
north of Adriatic ave.; 12.5x50 ft.. west sideof .’,h,)t- /ir,,I fr,)ln ;7 r,.v,,tx ¢.1" ;it hands ,Tf one yl)u will rob ~0uih Jersey sportsmen of thclr

Nathnniel Bundy, to Simon L. Walker, lot 5hxssaeh{xsetts ave. ~’25 ft. north of AdrhitieErnest ]’,,w,.ll." ]h)w,.ll i~ a]Ul,)M ;7 l)hy.Mcal st)ort- 1 re])re.@nt two ~gnnning clubs of 
.No. o in section 86 on mnpof. ]?.l~tsantville ave" 91.wreck and is,.:lid t,))l;TXv nnu-1,,,hlnult..ing ad-- " "

city and every member is ~t~alnst It to a gun. Land Co. g~?,5.nli.~]tnl- t,) tilt’ l)l)]h’e "nlthm’i|i,.,. ,’,.hltiveto
lhe cl’i]ll~’.

Somers’ Po;nt Will Own E)ectr]c
Light Plant.

:Il~ ~ ]nt~ge Ii) lh,. {:il.v i’,mneil of Somers’

Point Monday oveninL. 3hlyor John M. Camp-
bell;set forth the many advnnLqges ofa rnuni-
eip;ll llghting systeJn and his recomlnendations
were so we]] reeeived that an ,)rdi]mnee .will
be l~L,<~tql pr,)viding for a special e]eqttnn ;It
wl~il’h Ih,- peoph, will vote on a $15,000L~nd
issui~ for the purpose ,Tf installing an eleetrie
light ))]nnL Said Mayor Cnmpbell in his
]ne~’~ge: "I am re]hlbly informed that an
e]eetrlc ]ight p]ant of nnlp]e capacity could be
built by the city "~t a priee but little iu excess
of ten thou.~nd do) ’lars, and lhat such a plnnt
would pay ~lll chargcs of operation and ])rob-
amy yield a substantial l)rofit--so that the city
would be at no exlx.nse whatever in its main-

tp}~;tnec and no i]lcrt~l~: in tax:TLion 3v¢)u]d })e
n i .t "( .~.’,a ry. I ’

.Laid To Rest In Glassboro.
The funeral .~+rvJecs of the ]Me ]m,’y ](irl)y,

sister of(’ounty Clerk Samucl Klrby, who died

nt her ho!ue in Hamm,)nton Frlday of last
weck, were held Mr)nday in the Eplseop.’tl
Chureh at Gl~-~..q~)ro In charge ,ff Revs. Stone
and ])ubell. F’mli]y servlces were held at

/Ha mmonton b*unday evenlng and Interment
¯ a’m~ made In the (Jla.~boro Cemetery.

,

¯ itamlttou Township Oommlttee meeLs the
first .~aturday evening of eneh month at 7.30
in Library Hall,

These people shoot for sports’ ~ke. Atlantic
County has ]]]ore quail now thnn It ha~ hnd

for nlal]y yt~al.’S.?’

Unc]aimed Letters.
- The following list of letters rcmnin unclaimed

In the 3Iay’s l.a~nding, N. J., post-offlee for the

wt=eR...X,l]dlng March =~), 1909 
3Ir. Wi]liam Beebe, Mr. William Bonnet &

Soil, 51ark B]aekson, los. A. Segulne (2), 3I~.
E. Byem,, ,J. 3I. Evans, J.S. Gi)flllan, R~bert
31. Jo)lnS, m (2), ~,Vill]nm Wi]kins, l{osq Cook,

Miss 3lay LewiS, Dom,,nico Bononatn.
Per~)ns calling for any of the above letters

musl .~y "adverti.~d" and give the flare of
1)tis list. Lxw].s ~,V. U~A:~XR, P. 5I.

Simon L. V;a]ker eL ux. to Charles Adams,
described as above, 9].

Char]es S. Adams eL ux. to John S. Lex,
irreg, north side L~nox ave, 1.00 12. northwest
f~)m Intersection of north slde:Len0x ave. and

west slde of Franklln ave. 91,9b0.

Mechanic Lien Claim,

Ventnor Investment and Rea]ty Co. to

Wheeloek CO. 50xS0 ft. ea-~ side Grand ave. I{D
fL .~uth of Ave. C, $I0.

Can)den, Allantic and Ventnor Land Co. to
Wheelock Cal. de.scribed as above, $40.

Rtchard H. Reeve et.a]. Trus{ees to S~-side
Land UO. ~x87.5 e~st side Hillside ave. 115 ft.
north o{ ~;entnor ave. $475.

Albert E. P0tts to V,’hee)ock Co,:.~xl05 ft.
Kenry Kahn Lumber Co. v~ F_.fiaanuel J. northeast corner Annfipolis and Baltic ayes

Me}zger & Gernmnia Brewing and Dlstilling 91,000. "
CoJ 150x150 ft. east side Hamburg ave. near Hammontnn L. & B. Aaso. to Joseph f’.

Flchte sL 1-.~.., Harbor City, amount due,. Johnson, centreofllth st. 17.24 r,xlssouthwest
$179.:~. fronl southwest s~de £X & A. 1~ R. ~0.

Judgments, Chattel M ortgages.
V,’illlam E. Davy vs. Alexander George S. Frampus eL al. to Sophie K. Bonl-

~55.67 and costs; Circuit Court. /ace, goods &c. In - Hotel Roosevelt No. 1S0 ft.

Springltinerary of Judge Endicott. E]wood Buckley vs. Eilz~beth V. Tow]e, southSohthCarolinaave.~8(X).
Jndge Allen 13. En dieott of lhe Circuit Conrt ~D.50 and cOsts; Circuit C<)urt. Charles Ra)binson to Charles E. K eeler, goods

has nnnounced hts Spring ttlnemry to be n.~ George 3%’. Rlchman vs. Frances TomIsawa, d~s. In drug store and premises on east side

fl)l]l)WS: $7&-~; Dt~Irict Court.
(’amden--Mondays; April 12 to 27,; May 3 to Sltlcy & Son vs. William I). Stokes eL a~.

11; Jnne 14 to July 6; July 9 nnd 20; August 9 $10~.ff2and coasts; Supreme Court.
nnd 16.

Brldgeton--Aprtl "..~ to 31-~y 1.
M’~y’s Landing--.May 11 Io 2M.

Atl’u~tic City--May _’2~; July 9 and 20;, August
6m~d 13.

Ca}x~ May Court Hguse--~une 1 to 12.

Assignment of Judgment.
Boardw-dk Nath)nal Bank vs. 31ary "A.

Holden, ~00; Dlstrict Court Judgment vs.

Charles V. O’Donnell and Mary ,L Holden.

Satisfaction of Judgments.

Co]umbla ave. nnd Boardwalk, 91,400.
Jordan Morrls to Jesse C. Cooke, goods &c. at

21 nortl) Mlehlgan ave. ~27.
!

~ills Of Sale.
I~ay:Fassler Ix) Abraham Sofrenski, goods

&e, tn connection wlth bus~ne~ at :2,~ and.258
Phllade!phla ave. Egg Hm-bor City, $1,550.

D. Henry Bates to Elmer C. Bate~ building

~nd goods &c, In buildlng sltlmte on north-
we~t corner of New Jersey~nd Statlon ayes.

Has ¯Opened New Cigar Store, AntonloB. ~lrnmusa vs. Antonlo L’~ppuc~lo, Absecon, 91,075.
~niokers ~ttentlon ! Oeorge N. Beebe htts $30.7"2; Justice Court. I Martln O. :Hi Raeke to Ira E. Shee~, all

opened a new clgar~tore on ~Ialn street and Rou.rdwalk National Bank v~. Charles V. right&.e. In all pers6nal prx)perty in, on and
ha~ placed on sale" all the popular ~m0kes

for )’our .$el~t]on.
0’Donnell and Mary A. Holden, ~.1.70;, saris- about l~cke & Sheets Chicken Farm, Egg
fled n-s to Mary/A. Holden; Dlstr!ct Court.



Confert:nce has decided Upon a change of pastdrs

for the Ma\"s Landing .~I. E. Church and has, as-

signed the Rex’. S. K..-Moore to this charge. ,4 eon-

sdentious, progressive minister is a valuable personage

in any communit\" and thu splendid advance made
by the church under the retiring minister, the Rev.

\Viltiam Disbrow, will no doubt be continued along

the sal]]c lines under the:new pastor. One of the

main factors in the make-up of a successful church is
harmony, which attril0ute is not the least of the many

advantages existing in the local organization nnd

will doubtless be promoted under the new pastorate.

sa!e at. + :

upon the communit\" of which it is a part.

Tn-r~ revision with its-mal)y dttendin~ diffi-

culties confronts the National L~-oislature. The

puT,lie utteranc~-s of President Taft clearl\- indicatt-
that h-c will earnestly cndea\’or to carry out the

pledges of the Republican party and r~-medv existin.,.-

evils caused b\- the present tariff schLdule. ’]’he

question is one \\hich will exact superior start:smart-

ship and require an intimate acquaintance with

domestic affairs¯ The President will ha\-e an immediate

opportunity to demonstrate to the American people

that he is the right man in the xi~ht place.

There is no reason \vhy the ch, se season f~r deer

should be fllrther extcn(]ed. The animals are
becomin) so l~un]erous in many places as to be 

nuisance to farmers, Who ]la\’e l~o redress for thdr
ravages. Even after’a few days shooting a large
nu|nber wouht remain. The sportsmen of the State

~.re entitled to al~ opc~ season for "big game’" and

the}" will no doubt ha\’e it next Fall.

i-i)llrsl, till" ort111i ])h,r~ art, thO /’ellde2¥oll.~ Ol

thl, gtqli,rlli ])llblil’, ))lit lhe delights of the

stnfll" i)ll l}le I)t, Hln ])ri)llltql:ldt’ Sll]Xq~t" 

otilt,1; l)ll.a:,il;l’l .~. T}ltq¯e is ll|)l)llt the hohq.~ and

I)usinl.~.,i p];lrt~ :tl!511g I|lliI Wollderflll prome-
nn,le :l nvvt.r-enlling sol.ree of delighl ll]ld en-

Ierlainml>nI. ]n all tlie ;resorbl a]ong the AI-

lanth’ el:~st there is nof~rng to conipBre wtth
thls great.highway of avel, and the daily [

crowds to be seen there lorning and evening I

afforda ~mtgnlflcent stu, of human nature. 1

o :¯ 1:.

and See You.
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ATLANTIC COUNTY¯ RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. $.,

SATI:III)AY, Tlll.] TWENTY-St.:\’]’;NT11
1)AY i).l," MAlll’11, NINET].’EN

ItI’NI)IIE1) AND NINI.’,

AND N IN I.’,
at two oh-hx’k in thl. ailernl~Tu of .~xid day, ’al
lhe hotel of ~Vil]innl Zhn]ner, in the i.ily i)f
E~g ]tnrbor I’i/y, counl3" {Tf Atl:lnlic lll)d ~tale
i )f ~ ex%" ,l I*l .’:<el".

IIV(~I)Ur ¯ ; 121elICP runlling " nol’lhvcest’wardiy

ahsng the north~lst side of Atl.xntie avenne
on+, hundrPd and i)fty 5~pt Io Ilie inlerseetion
()f Alhlnlic avenue and a back strat’t ; thence
a],)ng ]lie ~outhe;t.~,t side of .~lid back site.el
ni)rI]l~ls!warl~]y-six hundred f£~l to tile south
corner of .gild back stret.t and Aga~’~iz strt~I ;
thence ~outheaste]’l)~li)ong said Agassiz street
one hundred and "~, y feet lo lhe point-of
beginning, coutaiiling ninpty thou,~lnd square
feeL

,’~eized ,’Is the property of l: rederick ~,V. Jaynes
et. als. and laken in execution ~t the suit of
Sophia Levpo}dt lind to I>e sold by¯

ENOL’tI I,. J]51tNSON,
~heriff.

Daled 31are]l 13, l.’~.L
t-IE~A.~ I~ HAMIL’rON, ~olieitor.

8t. Pr’s fee, $10.S0.

I N CJ-1ANi’E]IY I)]: NEW JEIL’~],:Y.

To Andrew \Vagner:
11‘%" virtue of an order of the Uburt of Ulmn-

ecry +)f New Jcrsey, made on the day of the
d.tte hereof, in ,’l cause where Kalherine Wag-
ner, i~ petitiDner, :ind Andrew \Vugner, is
dpfcndanl, you are r~,luired to aPl)*~lr and
answer the ]x, titimler’s pelitlon on or before
the thirty-filet d:iy of March, next, or in deMult
therm)f such decree will bp takeu awainst you
a.’~ tile I’}nnl(.t.I]or ~linll think equilAlb]e lind
jusl.

~aid lx.tition is filed I)y Katherine VVngner,
to st~,ure nn absolute divorce from you,
Andrew Wagner, hvr hnM)nnd, for which
r’e;15a)ll VOtl ;xrl- lL1;lde defeIld.ilnL

Dated Janu:lry 22,, 19~.).
(;.%}t][ISON ~: "VI)I)R]]E]-LS,

,’4olicitors for Petitioner,
513 BarIleU ¯ Buildingi .\tlantie City, N. J.

Pr’s fPe. ~.!~5.

-IN L’It,~NC]+:IIY I)F N1’:\V JI’:IL’~EY.
JL

To F+rh)u W;tsh])lirn:
By v]rtuv of ;in ’order of the l’ourt of (’hnn-

eorv o-f He%.%." .ll!rsey, nladc Oll the di~)" of the
d:lt’ch[,reof, ill a c:.xuse W]iere 1Alelhl C. \Vn.~h-
buru, is petilioner, and ]-;rlon %V;L’4]l})urn, is
dPfc]ldllnI( yon are rt, luired to al)p~lr and
answer the .pctit!oner’s p0tition on or befl)re
Ill(- tif]h day of April next, or ill defa-a]t thereof
~tlt’)l dr’crime will be Inken a~:linst you as l}le
I’h.~nct, lhTr shall tliinl;, eqtlita])le and Jnst,

,’4:lid pt.t2tion is filed by l,upl]a C. ~,%’ashburn.
to st’enre :Is nbso]nte divorce fronl you, Erlon
\VaMll?ur!l. her hu.~l¢.uld’, for w]lich ri_~lson yon
ar0 nl:/de (lefeud,~lt.

l)-’ttod Februa]’y 2, 1.~.L
(-;AR];IS,)N ~!~ %’O()RItEtL’-I.

Solicitors for Petitioner,
51:{ l~:xrtlett Building, Atlnntie City, N. J.

Pr’s fee, ~L75.

N-,UTI ’E "ru u’t .rrui s.
1’:stale of .]. D. 31Ui’l)hY, l)e{.eased.
Pnl.’~lzanl to the order of Enlanue] C. ,~ihnner,

~tlrrl)~lte of tile t’,)unlv of .4tlantie, this dav
nlnde¯ on the aplllii-;llb)n of the nndcrsi~ned,
Adniinistn/lor 15f lhe .~lid Ilei’edenE notice is
hPre])y givtq) tl)lhe i.reditl)l.%’ i)f the s;tid 
t.vd,mt tl)exliibit to the .~n])scriber, underoalh
or allirnrItiou, their chiinl~ and denianll.~
ngnin~’1 the eshtte of the ~1i(1 decedent, wilhin
nine nloilt|ls frl)nl llii.-i diih’, or t]ley will bi,
Iort_+’i-er Inirred l’rl)In prost.,nling or recovering
tht’ sllnlt ¯ tigahl,~t the su)).~.r]]Ti,r.

.3o.--;/=:l’lt Y. 31 I’Ri’ll Y, )l.d ]nini,~Irnlor.
1515 Belfield live., .\lhnllii, t’ity, N. ,I,

)lily’s l-tndhl~, ~. J., ,Innuary ]9, 1909.
J A 31 :---~ B. A t7.4 31s, 1)rDetnr,

Atl:lnlic Uity, N. J.
4~

-~- OTll "E TI) t’lgEi)ITI)IL%.

l-Mate ,if Aitr+sll l{llilulin, de{’ease[1.
lhn-~unnt Io the order 0f F.nlnnuel I’. Nhanpr,

,"411rrl),...qlte Of the L’ollnty Of Atlnntie, tllis day

nlllde ,)I1 appliration of the under~iTile(l.
A,hninistrnlor of lhl? .,~lid decedent, notice Is
hl?]’eby given to l]le i.reditol.’s of ]he .~a]d
deei-dent Ii) ex]libit ]O tile sub.~riber, under
o’tlh or a/}irlnalion, lheir cl’l]lu.~ lind demands
n,-4,tinst the estnte of the ~tid dt~:edent, within
ninv nl,mths fr, nu this d.tle, or lhey will be
fi)l-evt-r 17;lrl’ell froni l)rc)sr-PutilIg or repo-veriug
l}lO S:llU0 llTIltllNt the snb~.riber.

]’]ZICA I,t;W1.NE, Adlninistmlor,
1716 Athlnth. ax-enov. Atlantic f’ity, N.J.

3Iay’s/rending, ~’. J., Janufiry 1.% IP@).
J. l{, ]~En~KII-’., Proctor.

I’nion Nat’l B;lnk Bldg., Atlanlic (’ilK, N. ,1.

N-~4 YI"II "E "I’ll ] "l{l,;I)Yr1111+,.4.

_L
l’:sl;llP ol (’i.lrolinl" P, Nixon, dl’,ct.lised.
l>Llr~nllltt tl) tht" ordt.r,of Eluanllel L’. S]laner,

j

SATURDAY,

1

MARCH

LEGAL.

S}t EI{I I"F’. ~, ~’A I,E.

By virtue of a wril of tier] tat’Ins, lo lne di-
retted, issued ont Of Ihe New Jcrsey L’nurt of
Chanvcry, will bc sold at public vendue, on

SATUJ{1)AY, TJtE 3:Ylll{I) D,kY OF APRIL,
NINETEEN ItUNI)I{ED AND

NINE,
at two o’ehx’k ill the af~el’lllM)ll of .~l]d day, al
:Kilelln]e’s Hotel ct, rner All’hnlh: nnd NI)UlII
Carolina ilveuu[~, iu ]he oily Of Atlantic City,
cl)unly of AthIulil > and ~tale ol ~ New Jersey:

All Ihe IWo folh)wing dt.~eribed lx’aeL,¢ or
l)h’ct~ of land, situate in lhe town of llammon-
lon, in the counly of AIl’lnlie and ~tateof New
Je].~ey, and dt.~eribed IL.~ fol]Dw.s:

I)ne of thenl bcginning lit a stone corner of
John H. Abertaullier nnd 31iehnel Kirby’s
hinds; thence (l)" by .~id Abertau111er’s land
ll[)rth I’]evPlt degrm~ and ]lye ]~lllllUtL.~Y~ t-a-%]
twenly-Ilve chains nnd tifty-31vc, links to li
stake iu Abertau/Her’s lille corner to Anted
lhsy’s land; theuee (2) by the .’~nne nor]i]
seventy-hine dc-grc(.~" and lhirly-ll’¢e ulinules
wl-~I eig]lleen chahls and ..~renty-six links tl)
ani)ther corner to ](or’s ]and, tilenee (,11 by
Andrew ],7.. ltny’s la~d sl)ulh twelve degrees
;lnd thirty minutes wbst eighteen cliains and
Iifly-nine links to a stake In the middle ol
T]~ird strl~q; lhence (4) sonlh for]y-six "degrees
and ten lninutes west l]l’lPPil e]ll).ins :lnd
seventy-four links to the luiddle of the C~llll-
den and At]antic lhtJ]road; thence (5)along
tile ~lnle twenly-seven chnins :ind eighIy-
se%’en links U)a corner to John h. Robert~’
hind; theuee 0i) by .Max.welland ~berhlumer’s
land n4)rl]t nine degret~ and Ien ]ninute-s wt.~t
fourteen cbnins nnd seventeen links to a stake;
thencc (7) norlh sixty degrees and forty min-
ules t~,lSI one ehll]n lllld twenty-four links to a
corner to John Kirby’s lot; thence (8) by his
lot north eight degrees and Ilfty ]ninules wesI
ten ehains and eighty links to a stake; thenee
(9) south sixty-nine degrees nnd ilRy-two Inin-
utes ensl tlllrteen chains ;lnd thirly-six ]inRs
l,) the place of beginning, ronl~lJnlng seventy-
one acres mid eighty-eighthundredths of an
acre, be ]he .~ame more or ie~.

And the other of them beginning at a corneri
to \V]lliam Maxwell’s ~]and; thonce (11 by the
same north fi/ly-two 0egreesand tb]rly n]in-
utes ea.st fifteen chains and twenty links lo the
middle of .,raid Third stix-et; t}tenee (2) along,
the .~id street norlh forty-four degrees wt.~t
ten c]mins and eight links to a corner in a line
of Michael Kirby’s 10t; thence (3) in part 
~tid 51iebael Kirby’s lot, in part by John
Kirbv’s lot and in part by the lof first above
de~clZibed south sixly degrees nnd thirty-fl’ve
lninutc~ west seven chains nnd eighty-nine
links to a c~)rner to the said first lot; thence (4)
by the .~lnle .,uJuth nine d~rees-hnd lifteen
n~inutes enst twelve ch:lins and lifly-se~’ei~
lhlks to the place of be~&inning, eonmini.ng
eleren acres and~ sixty-five ]lundredt3Ls of.an
acre. be the san]e more or lt.~.

Exeeptiug and re~erving from the above de-
.~eribed premises the tract of land firstly de-
seri))#d in :x cerlnin deed naade by Sainantlla
S. Nivison to the 3Vesl Jel~:ey and Se~a-shore
l~xilroad company, b~lring date Fcbruary 15,
2895. and recorded in the Atlantic COunty
Clerk’s O~liee in bca)k 219 of deed% page 247,&c.

,’~eized as the property of Anna T. Navi..~n
el. all.-lnd h~ken in execution at tile suit of
(;corge ,’5. Ingnxhanl and to be sold I)3"

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated February 2)7,, lP~.).
\’t,’AR1tEN It. S31oUK, SolieitoL

St. Pr’s fee, ~17.75.

SH ERI’FF’b NALE.

By vii’tile of a writ of tleri lacin-~, to n~edi-
ree{cd, i.~ued out i)f the Atlantic (/ounty Uir-
cuit Court, will I~e sold al publie vendue, on

MONDAY, THE 1-’II,"1’I-1 DAY OF A£’tt]L,
NINETEEN HUNDlgED AND

NINE,

at two o’clock in 1he 41fternoon of ~]d da’% al.
lhe hotel of William Zimn~er, in the ei{y.of
Egg ltarbor t’ity, count)" of A ]]antic and ~tate
of New Jer~.ey.

, The following described lands, lenelllEuL~
¯ In,l rail cslatc of the said E~,~, Harbor Cily
L’onserVe (’o]nlsanv, owner, nanlPly:

The .,~lilt I)uildin~, is a two-story brick f;letory
buih3ing with din}ensilTn~ ]is follows: Side of
lhe.nlain I>uilding is one hundred and thirteen
1t~¯t live inelies I) 3" forty-eigllt fL~t eight ineht.~.
two stories high wiIll ruberoid roof, with an
engine house built to it. forty feet nine inches
by twenty-42ighI fect aud the lot of ]lind or eur-
til.i,..,e is ~irtleuhlriy d:t.~cribed ns follows:

]{eL, il~n}ng on the .~)ul]least corner of Atlan-
tic and Bait]]note avenues; I)lenee oJ.~terly
ahmg east side of Atlantic avel~l~e two hun-
d]’ed ft,,t, extending in length or ~llepth nortll-
erly two hundred and seventy-five fee[, keep-

I)nT’k ~treet known n.~l)art of,’Singer Park, Egg
lt;lrbor (’itv, New Jersey.

~eized as" the pn)l)erl.;," of E~’~ .Harbor Clty
(’ons~rvc I’OlU}y, lny ~to a], and lAlken ill execu-
tion nl the suit of H’lrry ]L ]{upp hnd to be
s4)]d by t

EN ! )CH L." JOHn’/ON,
~heriff.

l).ited February ’-~, l.~i.
EI.I }-]. L’]tANDL}:]i, ;~tt)y.

st. ~ Pr’s fee, ~J.°0.

-rl)TI CE T]) C:RE~D1TOI-L~.

Estate of Fr0de.riek W. Morgenweek; de-
c(~lsed.

l’ursuant to the order of 1,hnanuel U. Shanex.
,~urro~ate of the Cimnty of Allaulic, this day
nil]de i)n ]In, a]~p]icntion of the undeJ~:igned,
Adlninistriltor of tile .~;lid decedent, notit~s
ht+reby giveu to the credih)rs of lhe .~aid de-
(.t,llenl It) exhibit to the sub.~’riber, undl~r oatll
or aIlirnlation..their elain~s and dennnld.~
al~’linM 1he el]ale of 1lip snid decedent, within
]line nlonths h’oln this date, or they~w]ll bL"
fort>rer barretl fl~)ln proseeuling or recovering
the .~xnte ag.tinst thesubscriber.

A/)ITLI~]t 310R;4ENWEt’X: Adn~iY}i.~tn~lor.
¯ E~ Harbor L’ilv, N. ,l.

51av’s lmnding, N. J., 1’Jfbrun)’y 17, ]i~0.
]tEIL~IAN L.-}IAMII.TON, ProeIor. "

Egg Harbor City, N.J. . (

~-~,)TIt’E TI) CI{EDITt)E’-L

Exeeutrix of the ~lid decedent, noth-e is hereby
,.~iveu to the erv, ditors of the ~lid decedent to
exhibit to the subscril~er, unfleroath or+ alllrni-.
atilm, ]heir eluinls and denlItnd~ against the
estate of ]he ~lid deeedeut, within nine months
froln this dilte, or th’i:~y will h~ fl)rever barred
froln prosecuting or recoverin~ the salne
ngainst the subscriber.

~I’]L1ZA ]]ETJI I"]TTI NG,
Executrlx,

t]aD)nlonlon, N. J.
3Iay’s ],andlng, N. J., March ]0, 19t~.).

No r,c o1’, SE IIE. IrN+_
Notice ls herebv _~iven thiit the a{count of

I]le subscribe~:, a’s "Executors of the elL-lie of
ltich’lrd Smith, deetnL’icd, will be q.udited and
~hlted 1)y the Surn)~xte nnd reported fisr
settlenaent to lhe l)rphans’ L’l)Urt of Atlantic
tT(Tuntr, on Wednesday, lhe twenty-first dny
of Apl:i], next. " .

l,xw]s E. t~o3tXsRs,
C]{ARI,E-% It. ~MIT]I,

Executors.
IAnwood, N/J.\

Fr, xtt~l April ’..>0, A. D., 1909.

NuT]CE ,.- SE tL1’:. IEN ;
Notice is-hereby given that the account of

the subscril)er as Survivin~ ExeeuIor of the
estate of Charles L~)r]n, ~ee~i.~d, will be
"audited nnd stnted by the Surrognte und
reported for settlement +to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic County, on Wednesday, the twenty°
first day of April;next.

¯ Louis BOR3I,
,’~u rvi vi ng ~’3x eeu t or.

Dated 33~eh 20, A. !)., 11109.
],E%VI:4, NTARR, Prr-,ctor.

]1] Market strcet, Caniden, N. J.

dl-Ullln11~; agliill.~t lht’ e.,qate l)f llu" s:ti,l deep- ~l nnd stated I)v 1be ~url~.g;’lle :u)d reporIed foT
denl’7 wit]tin nine nllTuths front tliis d tle. or ’ setlhqnent to" thb Orphans’ U’oflrt Of Atlantic
t]wv will bt- 5)rvvcr b:lrred fr, nn ]sromn’nting Ui)nn2v, on "We(lnt.~dllr, the twentv-flz.~! day 
or rei-i’)’ver]ng tln~ s;ln]e Iikqlinst tbl, sUb.~criber. Apri],’llext. " "

ENI)I’]I ]REI.ANI), t (;EO1{];E ]{]{AEME}{,
~nl).~titllled Ad]ninl~tlmtor c. t.a. i ExecutDr.

l’leas:ullYilh’, N.J. 31ay’s ldinding, N. J.
5hly’~l+andin,.,, N..J., Mnr]’h 16, 1!)~.). t l)ated 31arch 20, A.D., ] 9~.).

i

NII’FII;El)F ME’I"TLE31],:NT. ~-rOTJl’E t)F METT1,E+MENT.
j,llI

- , -

Notil"e is ln>re])y tdvcn lhat l]le nrcl)nul o’f i Notice is hl,reby given that t]teaccount of the
l]le sn])scriber, ,’is Ext~,lltl)r of the estate of subseril)pr, :is SubMillided Adln]nlstnltor e.t.a.

of the esUlte of Jamt~ Hi]] Keyser, deee’L~ed,
wil] I)I + audited nnd. st’xte(l 1)5- tlie Surrogate
and reported for setilenlent to tlle Orphans’
Ihmrt tit Atlantic County, on Vi’ednesday, the
twentS"-flrst day r)f AlJril, next.

" TI~,)>!.)As J. AxDER.so.~,
Su~. Adminlstrnlor e. t. n.

Dated 5lnreh _’20, A. D., 1909~
PE]IR3" ~ ~TOKF~S

ic Clty, ~. J. ~"
k

20, 1909.

)],]’:’(;,% I,.

st]Eml+-V’s SAI.3.:
By virltle of ;t writ of tlpri fn,.ia. ~, t,) lnv di-

}’ei’ti’d, issni,iI out i12 the ."%’1.11" ,lersey f’Ollrl of
lYhanecry, will be .~ohl :It I)ulsIie vendu% ou¯

SATI;I{DAY, TttE TWENTY-,~EVENT]t
DAY ])F MAIli’]t, NINETEI’:N

t/UNI):REI) ANII NINE,
;it lWl) o’eh)ek Jn tile afll,rnl~m llf.~:lid day. il#t
.Kul~hnh;’s }-ll)Lel, eorni-r :\lhxnlh" :lud :~oulh
’.lro]inll lil’Piille~, iu the city of .%thintie-(?JLv.

eoilnty of Allan]iv and ~lllll. of Ni.w ,lt.l,’~l-y.’
.’ill tile fi)l]owhig d+~,l.ribt.li hind nnd prl-nti~,~,

situate in Athinlic I’ily, AIhinlie f’ounly, New
Jel.~pv

Beginning :it till, nl)rlhl,ast eornvrofMorris
and Pacific avenIlt.~ and rnnuing ]hence iI,

NOT3CE OF SE.’~I’LEMENT. SU~ate of U~e C0unty of Atlantic, lhis day
]nade on lhe npp]ieation or the under~igqlm],

Notice is hereby glven that the account of Admlnlstrator i)f the sIlid dL~>t’KtenL no-
the sub~rtber, ns Exeeulor of the el]ale of IiPe -Is hereby giYen ti) tlle CreditorS:
Ciit]lerln~ I{oeseb, deeea.~.d, w]H be audited of the &lid " decedent Ii) e:x])ibit 
al.~d stated by the Sun’ogate nnd reported for the subscriber, under oath or .alli.rln;l-
settlement to llie Orphan s tourt ofAttantle tlou, their claimsand demands a~inst the
County, on \Vednesday, the twenty-first d/iy esL’xte ofihe.~flddeeedenl, within nine ntonths
of April, nexL from this date, or they will be fi)r~ver barred

GEORGE ]~OESCI=I, :Executor. frona prosecuting or recovering the ~une
Egg_Harbor City, ~. J. agalnst the subscriber. "

Dated 51areb .’20, A. D., 19091 " ALFRED %%’. BAILY, Administrator. "
Hx~t)lA.~ L.-HA~ILTOX+ Proctor. ]809 Paclflc ave., Atlantic City; N. J,

Egg 1-larbg} City, N.J. . Mny’s Landlng, N. J., January ~, 1,cO3.

#
.a,_

d

¯2

J E: P. A],>}~I;YI’T,
t I’onnseI]lTr-at-IAlw~ . , "

Master in I’hnncery, -
3Iz.%Y~.’5." J,.ANJ)I.~Igi .Nd J.

A LI~E]£J" C. ABl)A)TT, - 
Attl)rnpy-at-l-fw. -

~olit.itor and 3last+:r in I~’htini.ery,
¯ .’lIA Y’.’~ L.A-~DI~’G, .N’j J.

]tE.,I,N ]+ ]3;,,Ill+;.,N+I "1 lU ll~’ei h 7r-al- ] .I1 w,
.L’i)il,~t :Pill)hi. I-:~;;; 1~’,% ]~Ill)]#~ i[.l,r~- 1 N.J.

]I)O1"I’:1"T lI. IN+;1-’]ISi)tA,. 
/%, I "Ol?ll:~.llo~-;li,-~L.la %1". o

i)llh_’t¯:--lhirrie l;nihlin~.. - " 
! }orner Athllitie lind :’41~ulh (’aro]ille i.t Ve~..

f ]

ATI.A.N17It" I’l’r~ ".+~. J.

t
i
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By the time the young ,nan’s place
at the card table was filled the eaptatn
had eea.~ed to remember hhn.

It was Sheldon King who brought
1B1]ly Smtth to the hollSO for the first
time. Bllly was a newcomer In Ken-
sington and wholly nna,qualnted. :Ete

was a little, fellow with hair of no
imrHcular shade of brown, a square.
plain face and blue eyes bchlnd
glasses, He had no stories to tell, n.,
jokes to rl~tse a laugh, and be had
never la~ndled cards before In. his life.

]t took hlm the enrlre evening to
learn to play pedro, but he npplh, d hls
mtnd to it with a will¯ and when he
went away the captain sl:~pped him
on the shoulder and told him he would
make a player if he kept at it. The
captain always said that to the de-
feated, who sometimes chewed thetl
lips over it bitterly.

The captaln conceived a great liking
for Bt]ly, and they spent many even-
In,rs together. By spring Billy had
learned all the games the captalu knew

/and could even beat hlm at some of
th~ q.

l came obvt,-msly for the captaln;s
sal alone, for he brought no offer-
In.,-. to Th,nts. Ile lind his own way
to ~ .:tke and an lnvalhl si~ter to main-
tain at an expensive sani;arium. This
muc.h he trdd the captain lind "~VaS f,~r-
ever after silent about his affalrs.

Sheldon t:In~ i,resent]y, hqving had
his wings I-.adlv slnzed at the candle
ef Thals’ Indifference, ceah.ed to be
seen at the cap(sin’;:" card table¯ But
Billy came unfallln~ly. The captain
was delightedwith him.

Here nt last was n mnn who did not
play ~o ,llG.q humor, who beat one un-
merclfull! If he could or was beaten
without sh,wing the wblte feather.

The second wlnter Bllly’s sister died.
He stayed away two months, and the
cap(ale openl~ frettt~l for. blm. Then

. one evening B~lly appe0red with a box
of the t.aptnlgs fa4"or’~te cigars. The
captain fah’ly wep.t fvr J,*y nt sight of
htm nnd sh,>ok his hand twenty tlmes.

Ile ealle~t "rhals to see wlm had come.
TtI:~ cnnw. ~tnrtled by the , lamer and
a little ,tk,~gu.~ied xahen sh~ found only
Billy. She ,..-:~ve him n ,’,~ol little hand
lt-nd a cvol llttle smile and a cool little
phrase ,,f welcome, the1] retnrBef] .to

the plane and Chamlnnde. She Oh] not
underst.lnd Billy, wh,, brought cig’ays
to her father Instead of b,mb,ms t,) her.

Two )-cars went by. The clrcle about
the captain’s c’n’d table had changed
many times and had dwindled to an
occasional widr, wer, sll’l.v- "]’,nn Pike
and P, illv. One by one the other young
men had mended their hearts and of-
fered them g,,od as new elsew1~ere.

o.’]’he voth’p offerln~s that nuw cam~
tO Thals’ shrine were fat" less frequent.
Billy br,m~zbt her n-thlng at all, but It
was w,mderfuI how ninny little things
he found t,) present the captain with.
Ile ~von gave Aunt Letty a beautiful
(-roohet hook wlt~ a chased gold ban-
d](,.

3!-re years passed and more slowly
for Thnls. Chamlnade had ceased to
chvv,n her. aud she missed the excite-
ment ~,f past adorathm. Mr. Sweet
had gorw away. and Tom Pike, In de-
s!)p. Jr ~)f whmln~ Thais. had married 
woman easier tt) woo¯ There were no
now lovers forthcomlng, for That.~ wa~
non" generally lalwled dangerous. More:
over. she had ceased to be the beauty
of the time.

She had reached a very fi’ylng perfod
of her life, being too old to go in the
young set, too young to go in the old
set and pro Mblted by reason of her
maidenhr, od from the married set.

I=(,r dreams dld not, as ].n the past,
satNfy her. Her hero, the ideal of her
lnmzlnlng’s, had not come, She beLiev-
ed now he never would qome, 13_he I~..

~’q,’~4,,b4,,IMM"b4~4"I~’I"Ib4"*~ ge~n to sigh when she looked In the

f ~. glass. Somethnes she saw herself

teat e. t her father nnd havlng’~n° interest InThnls Ideas of life were changlng.
~ She discovered that Billy Smith had a

¯
By Gertrude Delaneey.I

good forehead and mouth and that his
hair looked better with gleams of gray

Copyrighted, i909. by Associated ~]~ In it.
Literary :Press. ; 12111y still came to the-honse as un-

:- __--- _:~ _ : falllngly as ever. He was almost thei~

Old Captain Blending had two ab- only single man who did come. "Un-I
consciously almost ~he began to lo0k

sorblng passions In !lft~-,his love for forward to hts visits, and he often!
cards and his love for his daughter found her shuffling ear(Is against hts
Thais. arrival.

It was wonderful how man) young Billy had brightened wonder, fully tn
men were willing to pass their even- these later ,year’s. He told stories and

"lags at the cap(ale’s house pla2dng Jokes and the amusing gossip of the
town. He w~s earning a large salarywith him. He was a wary old-oppo-

nent and all but Invincible.
and was,much ~onTht by mothers wlth
marriageable daughters. But for some

The young me,, came,by twos and - ¯
’ reason he-i’on.tlnued to be_2re~-and, to

threes In theh" best tallo~, made suits, play cards at the captain’s.
wit5 posies in thelr buttOnholes Often One evenlug he found Thals alone.
the brought offertng~ to the captaln’s She beaged hl~m rather shyly t’o st,~y,
da~..:hter, and hp stayed. They sat down at the

T .als accepted the gifts and the too card table, and Billy dealt the pack for

evident good will Indifferently. Some- pedro. They played as for dear life,

(trees whe~ n fourth hand was needed scarcely speaking. Then by means of

at whist she lent her aid. Otherwise a lucky ace Billy won.
/=Ie looked across at Thais, but hershe betook herself to the par.or and

eyes were down. Something in her
practiced as diligently as If there was face, hon’ever(leut him courage, and
not a man In’the house, he caught her hamls, which were oh-

Aunt Letty, Capta, b, Blanding’s wtd- sent]y engaged wlth the cards.
owed sister, kept house for him and "Thals"’ he commanded. She looked
mothered his otherwise motherless at him.
daughter. She was a gentle soul, "I win:" he said triumphantly.
large hearted and small minded, who "Yes," she faltered.
made the best doughnuts in town. By "It has taken a long time," he said

the aid of her smiles ,.and her cakes presently. "Thnis. 1 have never given

she encouraged eligible men to ire- you a present Bat I have one for you

queer the captain’s house, hoping that which 1 have carried with me con-
some one of them would prove ae- stantiy for several years. May I give

eepmble to Thnls¯ It to you now?’?

Thals’ name had been given her be- "Yes," Thals said meekly.
c, ause of an early fondness of her fa- When he had put the ring upon her

(her for Greek literature. ThoLe, de- finger he leaned forward .and klssod
splte her name, dld not lean toward her.
scholqrly achievement She was a "lt has been a long game," he said,
butterfly, very beautiful to look at "and one that required lots of patience

and very dltIicu!t to catch, and determination. You see, dearest, ]
fell In love with you the first time 1She had read a l!ttle poetry and very

many romances where the heroines saw ynu, ,qn[] ] m:!de up my mind to

were nil beautiful like herself and the have you, God wll!ing.. The only way

heroes proved thei r devotion by as- I could make myself welcome here
toundlng deeds of i’alor.- These men, was to play cards. So I played. You’ll

who sat evening after evening with never ask me< to play cards with you

bits ot red and black pasteboard be- after we are mnrrled, will you, dear?"

tween them, evidently lacked every ’%Vhy not?" asked Thals wondering-

heroic quality. ]Y-
When one by one these timid adorers "Beca.n:~e 1 loathe them and have

laid his heart at her feet she promptly loathed them slnee the first game
ever learneO.",trampled upon it and s~nt him away

smarting¯ "Oh. Billy’." Thai,; sold.

When after a 2ew evenings he did And then and there she rea]lzed that
not agaln appear the old captain would the man of her heart was Indeed, after

all, a hero.wonder mildly what kept htm away.
Sometimes he asked the vlctlm and re-
ceived a ~tammered excuse. Barin 9 Feet at Worship,

The India Htndoos and Mussulms_ns- HARRIS BROS.
all.ke wear both sandals and shoes
(slippers~ and the lqtter boots tlso.¯Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 20,
!

The sandal Rhe n’,)rd is Persian) was
pvidently the c~rlginal covering for the
feet over all sou(hem] nnd eastern
Asla, while the sN;e was probably In-
troduced in,o India by the Per.~lans,
Afghans and Mo(n)gols, together wlth
the "tip tilted" (IIittlte and Etruscan)
boo.t.

Both are usually made in India of
leather, but never of plgsldn, and.
whl]e the shoes are always colored-red
or yellow, the boots are generally
brightly particolored, both among the
upper classes belng also rlehly em-
brcAdered tn gold and silver and vane-
gated silk thread and wlth bangles,
bugles and seed pearls after the man-
ner of the nnctent Persian boots rep-
resented on Greek vases.

But, of however rare and costly elab-
oration, the Invariable rule is to re-
move them after entering a private
house Just when stepping on to the
mat or carpet on whL.h the visitor
takes his seqL They mast 1)e cast Off,
tim right beefier shoe. first, before the
w,,rshlper en’ters a tt_’ln.ple or mosque,
nnd iF Is still regarded ns an absolute
i,r,,fanation to attem!)t to enter either
fully sbr, d.--Lonffon Athenaeum.

I"eeps His Word.
A travelh,: man stopped at a little

town In Ar?;ansas, and wlitle there he
made inquiries of the postmaster as

to the lntevrlty and honesty of a cer-
tain doe(or who llved in the next coun-
ty.

"’What sort o} a man is Dr. Brlggs?"
he queried¯ "Is he a man that can be
trusted--a good doctor?"

"%’ell," answered the postmaster
th,)u=ht felly. "that depends. ]Ke’s
l)eon doctorln’ " roun’ hero for some
years now--ain’t d,tn" much lately,
th,,n,_-h Seems he was sent for to go

to set’ (i~ .Mls’ Henderson, what’s been
dyln’ for goln’ on thirty year.’ Ol’ lady
had t11o w,o-rnl~,T pretty bad. Doe’ he

,’giveg her a do:’c o’ laud’num, an’ h~
says, ’blls’ ]tend(,r~m. yoll’ll go to
sh,e:) n,,w. aW y,m v,,m’t be bothered
wI~h t]}** 1)o~-ra].~,y nr) ale’.;

".~h; wont to .<lOt, l): that was las’
.M’ty. an’ It’s ._’4iittn’ (,erda fall now.
Sh,’ nl~’t w:lkr’tl ~,) yet. :..’.n’ she atn~t
never boon ooth,.red with l~.:e nee-middY
either. As a doctor I guess Brtg._’zs
abYt nm,.h, but h- always keeps his
word~ sD~-a]ways."

E~en So,
First Hunter--Tim( breech]onder of

yours Is a ~o-d gun. but the slghts
are very bad.

Se,-on,] H,mter--Ye.~. that’s right. In
"other w,m/s. It Is lnore honDl~pd In the
brcerh than In the observanee.--Chlca-
go News.

Her Record as a Nurse,
The princil;al physlelnn in the tpwn

wns one d;W hurrledl.v called to the
minister’s house and, finding the mln-
later .-eri,)usly ill, recommended the
servit:es of n irained nurse. The min-
lsler’s wife bel]e~’ed that she was fully

(’al,pbte of nursing hhn herself and to
convince the doctor of her ability said,
"I nursed my father till he died, l
nur~e,l my mother till she riled, and
l nursed both my sisters till they
died."

"l’ut," interrupted the doctqr, "don’t
you see. they all died’."’

The best known picture in the world,
tt has been said. Is Vandyke’s portrait
of ,]antes II. of England as an infant,
kin)we as lhe"Baby SlnarI." Twomil-
Ibm t-el)lea of it are ~nid Io be In Amer-
h-nn h,)nit,s, nnd it is equally poDular
In England and continental Europe.
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NEW JERSEY.

~here the invigorating
i ~ salt breezes of the l

Atlantic meet and !
mingle with the healthful i

¯,o

:~ ozone of the
. 1;’ Jersey R~nes.

No more healthful spot
1 ~ in the East. High, dry and

cool. Excellent fishing,
boating, canoeing and

i!. sailing on beautiful Lake 1

Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal
spo{ for

5 mmer
i Cottag:eSites.
! Only twen’ty minutes by

i electric cars from Atlan-
tic City. All of the hd-

~ vantages of the seashore
combined with the quiet

, ~ and comfort of coun{ry
life.

Board of Trade, i

’ The ecord"
will be mailed to any
address in the United
States, postage pre-
paid./or

$1o25
per annum, in advance.,
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On account of’the bad wealfl~er we have decided to continue
this big sale ano@er \reek, in order to clogeout the, balance of

the Nusbaum Clothing Sto~k and our Shoes.. Greaterbargains-

Best grade Manilla Ropes than ever. Prices will force you .to buy and you wil!.nt:ver : ’

of all sizes at prices below I "again have the opportunity, of procur~g such b~g bargains. -"~. =-
-

any dealer in the county. ’Come early and take advantage ef these. 7 i :,
Hardware and Builders Sup-} e×treme y low prices.

plies, Farm and Garden[ ......... _ :.
Tools.

’ !Only a few left of tth,ese Young/"~<~’s Suits,

o=, ,,=.- $2o15-’ i
lay’s. I_.anding, N.J. " :

¯ Men’s Suits and Overcoats _ t
]’!.%},[ ]’: 111 l’:~. -

"Phe PI~(}Of r~£ ]l~he t

~]. 2 Nllsbitll]llthis weekSUitSonlv.and Overcoats, for 55o~0
" "

[.o

Pudding is i~ theEat~ng ; S~3 Nusbaum Suits at,,: O,’t:r’coats. for 56
"’[ this week onlv. ........ \.... .... o~0 .... - "~ ’Th,,s,, wh,, |)llV }:Ir~ltl, I ";l kt .-,s ;l]lfl t’nslrv itl[

.

-"

q/f~-~l]](~l~?~’(~’ 
~15 Nusbaum Suits and 0vercDP.ts: for $7’=0 ="

this week 6nlv. ........ --I[ ....v...: ..........: ......... "; "

$18 Nusbaum Suits and Overcoats, for
i , ............ : .............: ..............$8.S0 - .

will n.l im di~l})l’~)ilited. }"rt~h, whoh.~onw. -. - - .

hyl~,l’llie BaRt’ry Prlxlucls ,hlily. I)ur "Wa~oll" S20 >’usbaum Stilts and Overcoats, for 59 50¯ -
"@ill ,’all at your d,~n’, this Week onl,. ......................... : ........ o

John Schusler, Prop.,
~

- .~"
. May’s Landing, New Jersey. Oar Boy’s Knee Pants Suits, worth dou}~]e, to be closed out__at" -

$1.39, $1.93, $2.48, $.3.48, $4.48 . f:.

Ask r,~rDurN.~P,,~A-:,,.~t’=E.~.~,Bm.:.aD. Quality. style, fit, and reliable for l~:ear. Come look at :them aidTry ~}ur I)ou~hnuts to-day. - ’ Y.
They’ll suil "Hw mate. .. compare our prices with others. -

Charles T. Abbott, Prop.. Five Attractive Specials for tMs GigamdShoe Sale: : :
MAv’S LAXDI.’¢I), N. J. .

" - - Me ’s and-Women’s $3.09 S! oes " $1;93 "
(; RO(’ E]t I 1-:.’4. e.

Tan calf .skill, gtlll metal, ca/f, colt skin and btaek kid skin., f
stitched sbles, all sizes.. -

TRA I):E MARK

i! This Stamp on a Shoe
means

i@OOD WEAR
i l~qrge shx’kaff this t.elebniled llne of

sheen on hnnd.
AII h nlhers, d}tFeren! styles.

i

r

I

Men’s and Wornen?s 53.50 Shoes $2>48
350 pairs Of Men’s & Women’s hand-sewed shoes-and oxfords,

gun metal, vici kid, patent colt. Your size amongst them¯

Men’s and Women’s 54, $5 Shoes 52.89
This lot comprises of 400 pairs representing all leathers; all

have welted and stitched soles: newest toe shapes, M1 sizes ifi lo’e..

Boy’s $1.50 Shoes at = = = = = = = 96c
A special purchase of stanch Box Calf Blucher Shoes at a very-

l?w figure, enables us to sell arose at.less than wholesale.

Men’s $2.00 and Shees at = = = $1..47
500 pairs of Box Calf and French Ball :Blucher sty/ca, broad .

and narrow toe shapes, stout soles,’a11 Widths. and sizes.
....... " .... -i .-- =- -"

1603"05 Atiantic Ave., - Atlanti CKy,-l (id}}i .t

Youri

Xat
should be a

’ D nlap
or a

Stetson
We have the largest va..riety of-

both makes to select from. . "
-?

¯
1 c.

iLQ£ 
_ 1308=10 Atlantic Ave.,

Atlantic City, 1~. J. : ; =
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